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Crit ique 
The concepts of society and cul ture ,  so vital in 
the pursui t  of understanding human behavior , its pat­
ter ns and ef fects , are u l t imately expressed in the 
l iv es of individuals . Cultural values are carried 
symbol i zed , and integrated in the m inds of human b�ings 
I nnovat ive indiv iduals chal lenge and change culture 
· 
The crucial intersect ion of soc iety , culture , and · 
individual has not always been granted sufficiently 
h igh priority in social science research to exploit 
th i s  r i c h  vein . As soc iology and an thropology have 
moved toward quant i t at ive methods , mat erial is often 
fractured s o  that soc i ety seems peopled by di sembodied 
f ragme n t ed men and women . Thi s  i s  regrettable since 
the case study was prev i ously an important research 
t echn i qu e  o f  both d iscipl ines . 
Literary genres have long been recogn ized as power­
fu l ref l e c t ions o f  society  and cu l ture operat ing to 
fu l f i l l , encourage , t hwart or dest roy protagon ists 
who symbol ize the group . The human i s t i c  ins ights 
represen t ed in such works can add new d imens ions to 
the concept o f  ethn ic i ty . 
In  the ana l ysis o f  three Chicano l iterary works 
( Y No Se Lo T:rago La Ti e rra does not seem to be a novel , 
t echn ica l l y )  form ing the bas i s  o f  " God ' s  Si lence and 
The Shr i l l  o f  Ethn i c i  t y  i n  the Ch icano Novel "  we get 
a mul t id imen s i onal v i ew of t h e  agon ies and confl icts 
generat ed by Amer ica ' s  s t rat if i ed , het erogeneous soci ­
e t y  in t h e  ment a l  states and l ives o f  Ch icanos . I t  
is doubt f u l  that any st r i c t l y  sociologi cal  study could 
convey t h e  many facet s o f  psycho logical t rauma or earthy 
res i l i ence t hat are expressed in these works . 
What const i tutes ethn i c i t y  i s  cent ral in the analy­
s i s . The powerfu l bonds o f  l anguage and rel igion are 
often assumed to be the most emb racing sources of 
eth n i c  i dent i t y . Ye t we f i n d  that for Ch icanos in 
contemporary Ameri c a  rel i g i on may we l l  deter the devel­
opment of th e new ethn i c  iden t i t y  needed to transform 
the situat i on . In these works rel i g ion i s  perceived 
�s on7 source o f  pass i v i t y  wh i ch den ies the creat ive 
1den t 1 t y  n eeded t o  ch a l l enge exp l o i tat i on and degrad­
at ion . 
T�e characters i n  these works g ive eloquent ex­press1on to probl ems o f  m ar g i na l i t y , probl ems heightened ior the Brown Buffalo b y  the fus i on o f  Span ish and 
d�1ian heri t ages . H is pi caresque odyssey conveys the 
i 
��a and possib l e avenues o f  s o l u t i on more graph-ca Y than a stat ist i c al study cou l d . He tri es 
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assimilat ion , retreat through d rugs , psych i atry , a 
sojourn south of the border , on l y  t o  return i n te n t  
on assist i ng Chi canos i n  Los Ange l es .  O n e  f r inge 
benefit of a paper such as t h i s  i s  mot ivat i o n  t o  read 
on . The sequel ,  The Re vo l t o f  the Cock roa ch Peop l e �  
must b e  read t o  fol l ow the Brown Buf f a l o ' s  quest f o r  
identity through social act ivism . 
This essay i s  an excel lent  d emons t rat i on o f  h ow 
an interdisciplinary approach to the study o f  e th n i c i t y  
can result i n  unique con tribu t i on s . The empathy 
generated by l iterary works is comb i ned wi th the con­
cepts and analysis of social  science t o  enhance depth 
of  understanding . This kind of approach shou l d  en­
courage instructors of ethn i c  studies courses t o  i n­
clude literary works i n  course bibl iograph i e s . Wh i l e  
courses i n  sociology through l i terature are ava i l ab l e  
in a few schools , they are rare and cou l d  r i ch l y  e n ­
hance ex ist i ng curricu l a . Techn iques f o r  research i n  
literature , such as those exp lored b y  Rod r i guez , shou l d  
be increased and ref ined to prov i de a n  expand i ng f i e l d  
of invest igat ion with promising pos s ib i l i t ies . 
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